Football Team Wins Over Morris
O THE 1927 football team goes the honor of being the first Northwest School team to deMorris on its home field. Neither team found passing successful and in the drives thru
the lines and ends Crookston made 17 first drives and Morris 2. The first touchdown for Crookston came after a fumble. In the second Crookston held again and tacked for considerable loss
and the half ended with the ball in Morris’ possession on their 35-yard line. The next score
came towards the close of the third quarter when a plunge was made by Widseth. making the
score 20-0.
The Northwest school players in the line-up were: Hole. Engman. Berggren, Wardeberg,
Johnson, Ostlie, Mylerberg. Confer. Roisum, Stenborg. and Widseth.

feat

Aggies Win Over Model High
H E Northwest School annexed another football victory when they defeated Model
of Grand Forks 18-0 a t the Northwest School. Interference worked well for the Aggies
and while they were a little slow in working their signals there were times when their plays made
good gains. Model High showed plenty of fight in their come-back after the Aggies had made
two touchdowns in the first quarter. The center, Schraeder. did some of the best punting ever
seen on the Aggie field and averaged 45 yards for his punts.
The line-up for the game was : Suchomel. Engman. Berggren. Wardeberg. Heathman, Ostlie,
Mylerberg, Confer, Roisum. Stenborg and Widseth.

High

Aggies Won Over Red Lake Falls
ED LAKE FALLS lost to the Aggies in a game Saturday forenoon with a final score of
18-0. The first quarter was scoreless. Red Lake Falls. however, made a number of successful passes. The remainder of the game was in the Aggies’ favor. During one period of the
game the ball was in Red Lake Falls’ possession on the Aggies’ 20-yard line. Two touchdowns
were made by the Aggies in the third quarter. The Aggies made most of their gains through line
plunges and end runs. The final quarter was scoreless with neither side being able to make any
material progress.
The line-up was : Suchomel, Engman, Lindquist. Wardeberg. A. Widseth. Berggren. Ostlie,
Stenborg, Odlund. Anderson and C. Widseth.
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